
TOGETHER with all and singul ar the rights, members, hereditaments and appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in auywise incident appertaining.

TO HAVE AND
.t
,rLQ.-

TO HOLD, all and singular, tl.re said Premises unto the said.... "7d*- :m*;.&r."* Xy' +=rz=-*t=r-
and assigns forever. ana.........J.......

.,.....do hereby bind heirs, executors and administrators

e-- -=r-.#-. 4<?;..gt.,.... "zh-
U

to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said fremises unto 7-v4--ro-*
M.......lri$andassigns,fromarrdagainst....-

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming or or any part thereof

And thc said mortgagor...- agree.... to insure thc house and buildings on 'said lot in a sum not less than..-.-.

............Do11ars, fn a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee....., and keep the same insured from loss or damage

by 6r., and $sign th. polic, of insu.anc. ro the said nortg.gee. -....., .nd th.t ir th..vcnt that the mortE3gor...-..--, shall .t uy tihc lail to do .o, thcn th. 
'.id

mortgagee..,...., Eay cause the same to be insured in.--.--.--- .-.-.-.-.--y'--.

for th. p..Eiun ad.xp.n3. ol .uch insur.ncc under this morlgag., with i!t!!.rt

above described premises to said mortgagee-........-, or hd*, executors, administrators or assigns, and agree that any Judge of the Circuit

Courr of ..id State @y, at chamb€r3 or oth.rvilc, .pDoiot a r.c€iyrr, t,ith .uthority to tak. polsclsion of s.id pr.Nir.3 .nd coll.ct t.id r.nb ind prcfit!, hDDlyios

thc n.t proc..& thcr..fter (ait.r paying cosb of collation), up@ s.id dcbt, irltcr$t, colt or .xp.n3s; sithout li.biliry to &co6t for .n]thins morc thu th.

rents and profits actually collected.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, aud it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that if.......... ....,......,,.,......-........thc

..id Eortg.gor....-..., do atrd shill well .nd t.ul, pay or eusc to bG D.id unto tL. .rid oorrg.gce........ th. dcbt or sum of mon.y .Ior6.id, yith int.r.d th.r.on, if m, tr.

duc, .6o.dioa to th. tru. itrteot and m.rins oI th. ..id mt....-.. , th6 thit d!.d oI b.rsai! .nd r.lc strll c.$e, d.t.rmine dd hc tttcrly Dull ."d voi4 oth€rwb. to rcEit
h full forc. and virtuc.

AND IT IS AGREI|D by and between the said parties that the said mortgagor...... l^ hold and enjoy the said

Premises until default of payment shall be made.

WITNES and this.,................ l.P- dev

in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred ..and in the one hundred

year of the Independence of the United States of America.

Delivered in the Presence of

t.

fu, 
o, ,, u/4,, (L. s.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville Couuty.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

PERSONALLY appeared before me........,......

and made oath that ........he saw the within named.-.....

7L,
/D-.

sign, seal, and ...........act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that..-.-...he with. 7/e42.

SWORN fore me, this........./..6,..2*- . G, rtday
ryEi.

Notary Public for

I

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Grcenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

I, .-..................... *
do hereby certify unto all it concern, u,,......814a--
wife of the within ..did this day appear before me,

and upon being privately separately examined by me, did declare that she does freely, voluntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any person or

persons ', renounce, and forever relinquish unto the named.,.-......

J-/- a="n-<.uz
......,.-Hdr6- and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and all her right and claim of Dower of, in, or to all and singular

thc Premises within mentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seat, this..-.-/- e..1*.. .

3,44*/*,^-Aday o A. D. s23......

NoBry Public

Hr-
Recorded.-..........., /?

?-z-z-

19...S...,.......

the

T-L

L


